PRODUCTION OF INDUSTRIAL SPRAYS AND OTHER FILLINGS:
We produce industrial sprays under our own trademark MA-ECO and offer the services for
filling aerosols and other smaller packaging units (more about this under: „SERVICES /
SERVICES FOR FILLING INDUSTRIAL SPRAYS“). The quality of our sprays, services and other
products we market can be confirmed by numerous companies – our customers can be found
under the title: “REFERENCES”.
MA-ECO - aerosols (industrial sprays) for the automotive program (car, motor bikes,
lorries, ...) and industries (work machines, tools, production plants, ...):
PRO 40 Spray (300 ml)
(Additive, multi-purpose, anti-corrosive, lubricating grease-conservation agent with excellent
penetration effect);
LOOSEN Spray (300 ml)
(Anti-corrosive, conservation agent for easier unscrewing of screws and nuts, with a greasing
effect);
COCKPIT Spray (500 ml)
(Anti-static, perfumed agent for cleaning and caring for the dashboard and other plastic
surfaces in cars);
TIRES Spray (300 ml)
(Agent for protecting, cleaning and caring for tyres and all other plastic elements in your
vehicle or home environment);
START Spray (300 ml)
(Agents for easier and faster ignition of petrol or diesel fuel motors of all types of vehicles or
machinery);
ANTI-FROST Spray (300 ml)
(Agent for easier defrosting - removal of ice on glass surfaces of vehicles and at home - with
a cleaning effect);
FREEZE OFF Spray (20 ml)
(Special agent for fast defrosting of car and other locks –with a special lubricating effect);
BRAKE CLEANER Spray (500 ml)
(Cleaner and de-greaser agent for removing dust and dirt on brake linings, and oil and light
industrial stains);
ENGINE Spray (500 ml)
(Special agent for cleaning and de-greasing engines and other greasy machinery elements and
tools);
FOAM CLEANER Spray (500 ml)
(Biologically degradable, foam cleaning agent for cleaning glass, textiles, plastic and other
surfaces);
SLIDE K Spray (300 ml)
(Agent for belt care –prevents slipping, whistling; slows down ageing, as well as ware and tear
of belts);

T–FLUID HT 200 Spray (300 ml)
(Special, synthetic oil with added Teflon for effective lubrication of chain drives on motorbikes
and machinery);
PRO 11 X Spray (500 ml)
(Special, waxy, conservation agent, intended for the long-term conservation of different tools
in industry);
WELDING Spray (400 ml)
(Silicone, detaching and lubricating agent for welding –prevents burning and adhesion of metal
particles on the nozzle);
SILICONE Spray (400 ml)
(Transparent, silicone, detaching and lubricating agent or protection agent for various rubber
and plastic surfaces);
WHITE GREASE Spray (300 ml)
(Multi-purpose, high-quality, white grease in a spray for lubricating all moveable elements
both at home and in industry);
MI 41 NG Spray (300 ml)
(Special, black grease in a spray containing MoS2 for lubricating open gear/cog wheels, wire
ropes, chains or conveyor belts);
CLEAN AN/u Spray (500 ml)
(All-purpose, cleaning agent for removing tough industrial stains - substitute for
trichloroethylene);
CLEAN 895 Spray (500 ml)
(All-purpose, cleaning and de-greasing agent for removing various industrial stains –also tough
ones).
In our assortment there are also a variety of other industrial sprays – sprays for industry,
motoring, mechanical engineering, households, and also in cosmetics and for personal use.
For all further information and explanations please do not hesitate to contact us!
(Telephone number: ++386 02 / 228 0851)

